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BOBERT C. STERRETT, of S. Middleton.
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JACOB LEFEVEB, of Frankford.
ABRAHAM LAMBBRTON, of N. Middleton.
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fc COL. Mav.—Meut. SpAv arrlw* }?

Carlisle on Friday rtioroing oflaat week.. Tiiis
officer,our readers wiilrcmpmher, ,wl\d Joel

the charge* withhis dragoons/against;;
battery atlW.baUlc orr«lo.'All^Ti r̂ |*«

only silenced „lhp battery; but look Vega

priuoiicr. . Cob May is’a fine looking .officer, andlni
a great favorite in ilia, army. The, Colonel we un-

derstand, will remain at ilie Carlisle Barracks, for

i purpose of instructing new rccniUs. .

EEDEUAU ticket.
t’he federalists of this county met in County Con-

vention on Friday last, and nonilnatcd ihc following
ticket. This ticket, it is generally admitted, is a

wook one. It'willbdseen that our although
they. talk" very iolid about the “one-term principle,"
ore not so willing to practice it, Tho te-nomination
oflhe Rovi Mackey and Col. NobldTor Assembly, is
evidence (hat Ibo Whigs of Cumberland have no be-
liefin that the much-talked of principle. But, to tho
ticket:• - - ' . l • . .

'Senator—W illia mDMuIUn.
Assembly— James Mackey, Armstrong Noble.
TWosttrer-—George Ruptay. -

Commissioner-Dr.- John J. Myers.

'■ D. ofthi Poor—James Kennedy,
. Auditor—John Rupp.,

. CCj’Frofessor M’CUntock, of Dickinson College, we

lohrn, lias declined tho nppoinlment of Pfinripal of
the Gonessc Wesleyan Seminary, Lima, N. York—-
an institution numberinfg,according to tho last cata-

logue, 447 students. The friends of Dickinson Col-

lege will bo pleased to learn.that Prof. JVC. intends
remaining in the institution. Mr. M’Clinlick is no or-
dinary man—although, comparatively speaking,
young in years, he is old in knowledge, and a ripe

scholar. - 1
;V* ‘ JACKSON CLUB.’

Tho ■"members of the Jacks on Cluh of . Dickinson
others who moy feel disposed, will

Hold a.meeting a* Trego's Tavern, oh Saturday.?vc-
•ainff noxl, Uio 28lh mat.•A g P ;l; ;■.f'-. MATHEW LYNCH, Prest.

Washington’s Monument.—Tho Boald of Mana-
gers oflho great NationaVMomimcnl toWashington,
lobe creeled in Washington city, arc about lu resume
the collection for that object. -V

' -N; B.—-The meeting appointed at Hooker’s tavern
has been postponed until Saturday evening the 18lh
September. , '

(£j*Tho Federal Convention of Dauphin bounty
passed resolutions in favor of GcncralScoTT. for the
Presidency* This is slicking to “ tho first jovo of
the old Anti-masons." ■ ; A ’ !

. John B. Gough is lecturing in Boston', v 'y.

being week, we hove not bad time
to pay much attention to tins number of our paper.

Who "wants aTami ?—Wd invite the attention of
capitalists to the number of farms offered for sale ir\
to-days papori A. number of.tKeso farms are vefy
valuable, and; worthy the aUohiion'of those wishing
to purchase property. .

. Hon. Thomas Butler, formerly member .of ,Con-
gross from Louisiana, died on board the steamboat
Old Hickory, on its way up the Mississippi. The
North American says that ho wasa native ofCarlisle,
and was educated at Pittsburg. i,q-j»A column-,or more of now - advertisements un-

avoidably, crowded.out.of this paper,.ns well as a

number of original and selected articles.
Thomas C. McDowell is the democratic candidate

for the Stale Senate in the district composed of
Armstrong,Cambria,Clearfield andlndUmpmniics
lately represented by Col. Bigler. A Uioßt'cxcellcnl
nomination. .. - •

DickinSon College.—The fall term of Dickinson
C6UogO- twill commence on the 15lh of next month-
Tho'Cdilego, wo arc pleased to learn, is ina flourish-
ing condition, and every inducement is held out to

»(faos6 wishing a tlioroughjcducatlon. ..TheFaculty of
J Instruction is Sample—the Libraries and apparatus

■ Ur^c,'a bonslanlly increasing. Tho tuition fees,
we arc told, amount to $33 per annum. Other col-
lego bills $l3 60 to $14,50. Boarding from $1 50
to 1 75 per week. AH tho necessary expenses of a

collegiate year may bo met with $lOO, and should
' never exceed $135.. - -

democratic republican

COUNTY MEETING.
' Agreeably to previous notice a largo and cnlhusi*
astic meeting of the Democratic Republicans of
Cumberland county, was hold Jri llioCourt House in
Carlisle, on Monday; evening-,the 23d insl. On mo-

lion the following gcnllcmcn wcro appointed
oflhomeeting, viz: - ; . ■

Coimr.—The Grand Jury yesterday morningfound
a true bill against Professor M’CHnlock, who is
charged with baying participated in the riot in this
place hist Juno. Witnesses ore now being oxamin-
cd. "^

Praidenit
SAMUEL. WHERRY.

Tice President*, .

Christian Titzel,
Isaac Lennbv',
John CorHmaw,
MartinShrjner,
AndrewRoberts, ■.>

John.Brown. /

. The Negro Rioters.— Tho Grand Jury returned a

true bill yesterday morningagainst all the negroes
who had been indited for a riot, ex.ee plane, whoso
name wo did not learn.,.;.

David Leiin, v
JacobHeck,
Samuel Sowers,
Abbm. Mvers,
Capt. Bowman, ,

Thos. McCulloch,
Thomas Lusk,

. THE BIEETISG, ’ - 4
The Democratic County Meeting at the Court

house bn MobdVy evening last, was Urge and chlhu-
juastic/ Thomeeting was organized by the oppoint-
tncniof that sterling,. Democrat, Samuel Wherry,

* Esq. Chairman, who was assisted by a great number
of Vice President* and Secretaries, whose names ap-

Secretaries!
James A. Moore, SimokFireovio,
EriIRIAM CoRNMAN, • JAMES F. LAMBERT-ON,
Jacob Beelma.v, Da.nl. M» Kissinger,
Henry Sipe, Andrew Davis: •

On motion, the following gentlemen wore ap-
pointed r Committee to draft-resolutions expressive
of tho.scrise of the meeting, viz: Jos JI. Graham,
Esq., John Brannon, Samuel Magaw.Jolm Moore
[Dickinson,] David Grier, Henry Anderson, David
(iumc, J. K, Boyer, Adam LongsdorfF, Edmundson
Joiimton, Wm, Crawford, Beniamin Havcrstick,
Henry G. Mozer, David Taylor, Huston Fulton, and
Jacob Klnsloc. . •

During the absence of the Committee, the meeting
was ably and eloquently addressed by J. Ellis Bon-
ham, Esq. .

The committee having returned, reported through j
their chairman, James H. Graham, Esq. tho follow. (
ing preamble andresolutions, which, on motion, were „

unanimously adopted: »

We feel happy in being able to congratulate our
follow-citizens upon the prosperous condition of our i
Slate and Nation. Allho* the peaceful quiet which <
we have enjoyed for the last thirty years, has been <

THE FEDERAL MEETING, interrupted by the reality of war, wo can with per- '
Oj» Monday evening last, was a slim affair. The feel sincerity appeal to the God of battles for the jus* i
“faithful” tried their best to drum up recruits, but lice ofour cause,and refer to the series ofbrilliant and
it was no go. A. Tow interested men. a. many more 1
anxiouocxpcctanta.ond a .core or more of boy., nalionll Hio Earth. Tho pleaaont intelligence of
composed tlic meeting. One of the speaker. waa our numerous victorlcohas'not been diminished by i
Mr. Gaum**™ Eon, of Jlfory/ond, wiio Very modest. cve n a solitary roverso'lo our army, and yet in the
1, volunteered hi. services to instruct the people of midst of intelligenco. which ought to oxeilo the live- i
..

,
,

"

,
”, , w .... Ucst feelings of patriotism and thankfulness in the -

old Cumberland how to role . breastofevery American,woatoassailed by apotlion
speech was chiefly directed against President I ole, cp our own citizens who profess to be Americans in
who he informed his few hearers, was instrumental L) ac *ir feelings, with the most hitler and malignant
in brincimr about the present “ infomoue icor.” Ho Invocliva against our Country, our conso.our Gener-

. J,uM . 1. r nrw- ni i» o ittmrnofro— rttls and our soldiers,by whom thatcounlry ond that
denounced the war m true Cor« mlo language

caUfe havc becn Wo must present
termed it “James K. Polk’s war,' and thought it grange spectacle to the patriotic of other nations,
“iniquitous and unjust;’? This is the old Federal wbcn tilnso high *in office, Senators and Uopr.cscnla-
argument, and goes lu prove the truth of what wo lives, Editors ofpolitical papers, hilhorloconsidcrod
have often asserted, that the leaders of the Federal American in feeling and the friends oftheir counUy,

. i, it i.nJQini.,.n,i'infii»Dr arc found denouncing the present war as unholy and
parly are opposed Ip the United Slates and In favor . OUf GoMnU „ bulcho„ and murderers, and
of Mexico,as their forefathers wore opposed lo.tncir BOjd jora a„ ro bbors and ruffians, ond all thii be.
country and favorable to England in 1776 and 1812, caUBO that wnr has been snceesslully conducted by a

Our townsman, S. D. Adair, Esq. followed Mr. Democratic Administration. Bui if wo look back

Ear in.a'.pooch—or:rather, we should .ay ana “ ere^|”|,,°"r( t j)j^|I”|,g^gt j°,r ,{iap
f o^pr^on^tir uii

him—for a more complete robuko wns never odmln- |)0() lll(w0 amonß „„ w i,„ woro bold lu express their
istorci) to sny man then woi that which Mr. Adair anll-palriolieopiniana mid lory propensities—wo had

■(
„

J ■•lni,7.rrd toMr. Ege. Mr. Adnir denied that the lories in 1778-wn had Hartford cnnvenlionisls and
t, ocininislercd lomr. g

„
. . , Uuc-llglils in 1812,and wo can soarce expect hut we

war waa “unjust ond iniquitous, and rolerrcd to n
Cor(vlni|cs 1g47 while Ulo nn-nir ,

fow of the mony outrages and insults that Mexico
0f our natton arc thus prosperous, our land clothed 1

hud heaped upon this country. Ho wont for proso. w m, oxhubcrnnl harvests, and the starving millions
cutimr the war with vigor, and declared that he who of European Monarch arc fed by the bounty of a
cuung mu w«i w b * hnnnv.contented and liberal nation—we have equal
opposed lila country in the present contest, we

causo for gratulelion el the healthful political posi-
baller than a traitor. He was as anxious for pooco t|nn ofmir own Commonwealth. Under the guidance
as any man, lie said, but ho woul'd never consent to „fan honest, pure and able Executive, Pennsylvania
acoour country disgraced for the purpose ofbringing has again assumed the position she was wont to

about a peace, no. he went for vigorous measures- ‘rom her
ho, for one, never would aublcrike to tho course pur- | |orlzon and a | lo now .lands in the political goloxv
aued by mony leading Whigs, who woro constantly of ftrnublics. fair and untornlohed, without a speck
finding fault with their country, &o. to dim tho purity of her faith or the Imncrty of icr

IV remark, of Mr-Adair, created quite a.on,a. mlixcns. and good faith
lion. A clap of thunder at noon-day could not nave | n terest on the State debt paid st maturity, a
shocked Whiggery more than, did that speech.— rigidsystem of economy and accountability inlroduc-
Borne laughed, others emsed, while many were hoard co in everydeportment ofour Stale Government, and

, U express Hie belief that treachery existed in the all this been °/BOlcd und "
Whig party., Another feature in MrfAdair’s speech. Administration ofoar present Executive, Francis R.
wo may also mention.. He did md once refer to "jn view oflho circumstances and events towlihih

/rein, l/i«Fsdsral candidate for Governor ĥo w 0 have hrMy odvorled, we do— -- 4 -
did not oven homo him I lie spnkq of Joseph \y. 1. Kf.solvk, That the administration of James IC.
Patton, the Federal candidate for Cunul Coinmitslo- Polk lias been marked by a sorlos of distinguished
nor. and thought, that should ho be elected, would prosperous results, which will hereafter pmee
„,ke.good om.er.Ax hm
nothing about Irvin. Mr. Adair wem a Cooper-rtnm,! American nation now stands baffiro tho worldjn
Odd has pomo knowledge ol the moans that w®ro‘proud allitudo ofchostising a fuithlots and gascona*
employed Id effect the defeat of his nomination.—Ming nation withTWtf hand with ths other she■ 7

.... mcclinff. lt wos a mecllnir r ®BCUCi from stnfvil'tlbn'tho famishing millions ofj
Thus Whig AV

wchav
® lQuccn Victoria’, doslltulo subjects*

*

Our Union!
much Sport for • 7»• -

«, 1 *ceno happy industry and cxlmbcrnnl plenty,
no douVi thal they ollea»t:tvouWlrko to see a Sira,. ~rascal. i» f hllaathrmno Statesman a modelJ 1r farce come oifaopil Bgeln- jovotamont. from whiol, il,„ unhappy autijecla oflay ftfpo come on aoo , S despotism, apd monarchies n,ay loatato be wUe ah,l•oga hnnjiy. ,

I ii. Resolved, 'rhallhc prcstnl war With Mexico'

pear in the proceedings. To tbo proceedings of the
meeting, which will bo found in another part ofour

p&'pcr, we call especial attention. Let the friends of
Siionkand Lokostreth throughout tho borders ofthe
Stale take courage frotn the example of the Demo*
tney ofold Cumberland,and our beloved Common*
wealth Is safe from the misrule of aristocrats, specu-

lalors, and tho (rained bands oflawless and piratical
plunderers. Let them read the scathing, and incon-
trovertible TRUTHS, presented in startling array in
tho Preamble and Resolutionrof our meeting; and
let them, too, catch a spark of the fire and spirit that
animates the friends of our just and fearless Gover-
nor in old Mother Cumberland, and wo predict for
Federalism, Whigism, Bankism, and all other incon-
gruous homogeneous isms,an overwhelming defeat!

S*a*ToWn,or, h .aid to b. m.w a.S.ral
5000-vMlcw. Oil! thi. mlooui tariffof 18-16.

~ 'V*;.

is just urul jusufiahlo ‘civilized na- ;
lions.*. .1
latud iHfitully

,O

Atnfencun fpress and ■ people, yvlioV f dit2and comfort”
oprjxnemiea ,by. denou oiir 'country I ** cause .ns
wicked rind, .unjbst, qurrGonbfals.as ihurdcrcrs, and
our ’soldiers ns robbers; qb.UtiwqKliyv’rccipicnlfl 'of
the blessings ofour free rind prosperous Republic. .- l
. S. UsfsobvED, That Francis R,- SliuNKy.thc.Dcino-
cratic.crindidalo foilGbvernor is a pure nhd profound
Statesman,ami nn upright and honest man. Under,
ljis, administration Pennsylvania Jias emerged, froni
tliobriqk of repudiation, the -interest upon .the Stale !
debj,. has been promptly mcb.and tlio-principal di-
minished. .‘‘Wholesome nnd restraints have
been imposed upon monied.corporations,.a vigilant
economy introduced into every department of State,
thousands of the people’s from public
defaulters during' prior and Dm
whole, system ofour Stale assimilated more
nearly- to the managementof ri.-prudcnt man over
ihoidomcslic economy we have
hitherto witnessed under, former administrations.— i
To doubt the re-election of such a Governor *’o con- .
eider almost tantamount'lo a libel, upoii tho.purity i
and intelligence of tho. citizens ;ofour State, - I

4. Resolved, Thai the Democratic candidate for
Canal,Commissioner,Judge Loncbtreth of Montgo-
mery,county,.ib eminently qualified to discharge,the
arduous duties of that Being u
man of sound judgment, of‘undpuotcd, integrity, of
spotless reputation,, and., a spund-ond unflinching
Democrat, the people of Pennsylvania could mot se-
lect a inoro suitable agent to guard their interests in
the Canal Board.

. r ' • : ,•

5. Resolved, Thal‘;Vo vole for’Jamcs
Irvin for Governor because he igin favor ofthc.tariff
of 1842, which public,opinion |ias consigned,to the
tomb oflho United States Bank, ttljdlikc lho‘inarble
monster,it hßsbccomo*an,‘, o6«Wc^c■«d/!0 1, even with
the Whig party. We’wilPndt -vote"for him because
ho.voted for that bill .of .abominations the Bankrupt
Act, and because ho voted-against its repeal, wheOj
Us enormities and the force ofpublic odium compell-
ed his own parly to puta period to thebantling oftheir
own creation. And wo will not* vole for hiniabccaußO
we consider .him'a haughty, aristocrat,living in all
the pomp .and. luxury which unbounded wealth can
confer, with no feelings in common with thbloiUng
mass of our citizens,-and from his position in life,
unfit to discern thbir wishes or appreciate their merits.

. C. Resolved, That \yc.onlcrtain unlimited confi-
dence in the heroism, bravery, and patriotism of
Zachary Taylor, and wcrcjp!ce,Uiat lie has 100 much
selfrespcct to become the candidate of a party wlio
have denounced him as “ art adroit skull-breaker and
baby killer,” —Ibol ho lias 100 much love of,counlry

to- placed on •the same ticket ~with, and have his
proud fame Bullicd»by the tory touch of Tom Corwin,
and that ho has too much patriotism to'suffer his
hamev to be used, by those who revel in the abuse of
Iholcbunlry and the cause.in defence of which ho has
acquired unfading laurels. > We would be sorry to see
the bravo old General in-such companyTbut wewould
bo.mosl’lfappy to give him our voles as the caqpidalo

Democracy; in NationalConvention
President’ of the Union.

-6.~Rbsolvt.d, That wo approve of lho tariff ofMC
—re consider it morej just and equal in its prolcc-
lion and encouragement of.tho diffcrohl branches of
productive industry, than any former system of duties
hitherto imposed. Experience lias-proved that ample
protection is given to our manufacturers. • In place
effacingpirillzcd and dcslioyod,lhcy arcre.inyigora-
ted and sustained, whilst our farmers ore receiving a
return for their labor and capital, inan increased price
for their products, effected by the wise policy of our
national administialion, in meeting the liberal system
recently adopted by England, in & spirit.of generous
reciprocity and thus,creating a foreign market for
our agricultural products, without, which thatlropor-
tant branch of National industry must,languish and
bear the burden of taxation to sustain the manufac-
turer. ►, v \

/8. RBsotVkD, That wo will rally to the support of
the Democratic Ticket placed ur nominatipn.hy the
County .’Convention on the 17lh. insU_; The men
composing thal.lickcl arc all Democrats of llio JcfT-
erson and Jackson stamp, and we arq sure that wo
do not exaggerate their merits, when wo say thata
better ticket has seldom if ever been presented to the
Irecincn' of “old Cumberland.” -That if-will be (ri-
umpbantly elected is beyond ell question or.doubt.

9, Resolved, Thatfor the purposesoforganization
and discussion, preparatory to tl»o approaching elec-
tion, we to'.our pompcratic, fends ina
the flcvcrai borobghs, wards, bnd townshipsnof this
county, to form themselves into Democratic Clubs
and Associations. Now is the lime to organize for
the contest, and we appeal to every Democrat to he
up and doing. All that is required to defeat our op.
ponents is for Democrats to stand firmly together on
the 2d Tuesday ofOctober.. (

10. Resolved. Thai the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published In the Democratic papers of this
county—the Pennsylvanian and Spirit oflho 'l’imcs,
Philadelphia, and the Union and Argus, Harrisburg.

The business being closed, on motion the meeting
adjourned with three hearty cheers Tor Skunk and
LoNcsTRRTir, and the whole County Ticket.

[Signed 1/y the OJJkern.]
For the American Volunteer.

ALLEN AND E. V. DEMOCRATIC CLVB.

A largo and respectable meeting of the Allen and ,
East Pennsboro township Democratic Clubwobhold at,
the public house of SamuelRenninger, in Bridgeport,
on Salurdoy evening August 2Xsl mil. On .motion, |
i John Hickkrnkll, sr., waa chosen President, and (

iJacob Longnecker, Esq. Secretary.
_1 ' Thoobject of tho meeting being staled, tho Presi-j

dent appointed the following named gentlemen a;
committee to draft resolutions expressive ofthesense!
ofthu meeting—JamesK. Book, Jonas Hnntsbargor, j
William Young, Conrod Renninger, and Robert!
Miller.* \ . .1

After tho Committeeretired, tho meeting was moat
ably and eloquently addressed by E. A. Lk3i.et, and 1F. C. Carson, Esqrs. of Harrisburg. . |

The commillco reported through their chairman j
Uie following resolutions t IResolved , That this meeting, representing -tho Vo. i
mocracy ofAllen and Eusljrcnnsboro lownshipTwosl,
cordially approve of the nomination of his excellency ]
Francis R. Siiunk fur Governor of Pennsylvania,—.
In him vio. have an hondst roan, an able Governor,
and a protector of tho Coimnonweallh. ,

Resoloed, That Morris Lonostreth, our candidal*
for Canal Commissioner, is a man whoso moral char-

i aclcr is as unimpeachably ns Is his Democracy'* lie
is eminently worthy of the support of the Democratic

l pnr )l’Molt)ed, That in the Hon. Jespk Miller, our

I present Secretary ofthe Commonwealth, we hove a
Bound democrat, an able and efficient officer, whoso
character is without a stain. No man is more fit lu
fill (he office than himself,

Resolved, That with his excellency, Fran'oisß.
Siiunk and Hon. Monais Ijonostretii, at our top mast
thoDemocracy of the old Keystone Stale must and
wii.i. succeed in October next by a majority of 25,.
uoo.I Resolved, That tho Democratic Ticket formed on
Tuesday last is composed of good material and war.
thy mon. A brilliant victory awaits it in October
next.

t . , ,Resulted, That this meeting tender their (hanks

to E. A, Dealt# and F. C. Caraon Esquires, for their
attendance oifthis occasion.

JOHN HICKERtoFXIi, President.
Jacob Lo.ngnrckrr, Secretary,

democratic association of south
MIDDLETON.

Al an adjourned meeting ofllio Democratic Asso.
elation ofSouth Middleton township, hold atClcpor'a
School House, on Saturday evening, the Slst Inst.
On motion of Copt* James A. Moore, tjio following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:.
• Resolved, That the frank, manly, slraU-forowsrd
and lionoat course of our worthy Governor has ful-
filled the highest expectations ofllio democracy who
called him from the ranks of tho people, and inas-
much n e oven our embittered opponents cannot point
their Zingers to a fault, ho is entiled,to our earnest
and zealous exertions to re-elect him at a reward for
his faithful and successful services in tho cauio;of
the Commonwealth,

Reached, That tho ticket placed in nomination hy
tho Democratic County Convention, meets our most
cordial approbation, nnd wo pledge ourselves'that
nothing oho I) ho wonting upon our part tp ohouro it.
complete nuccc.a, nnd consider It eminently entitled
to the support of tho democracy of tho county.

Retoht4, That wo moot on Saturday oyoniM tho
28th, at tho Oak Schoorilouse, neat tho resilience
°f proceeding. of this mortingho
sioried hy tlio otlicors and pu'ilishoil In all Hie Demo-
cratic paper, of tho County. Th" mooting was oMy
and eloquently addroasod hy Oapt. A. ¥OOB,: '
in tho English, and Mr. ];'ni!Di!aiDK taßtom In tlio
'florinan langq.go,V^ nAK j,R>Pntilhnl .-

1 Huuli.Stuart, Secretary,

■■y:';- For ihc American Volunteer.' v 1
DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION; OF SILVER.

, . v ..sPRiNGy--£< •' . ’ |

1 Agt'ccu’btc to Troiiccv tltc oilzchs of Silver Spring ,
township' met at .the public house pfGeorge Unoy,

tin Saturday evening, the 21st insl.yfcHhqTurpose 1
of forminc a Demoemtic Asaueiution in said town-
ship; On motion ABRAHAM BOSEISR was called
to the chair, and JoftN CLeNOENih. jisuppovnlcd Sec-
retary. It Was then movedthat acoinmlllcc'of five
bo appointed to' select officers for the per.maticttt oi>
gnnizalion of llio Association. Whereupon the dinar
appointed Geo. 11.Bucher, J. Clcndehin1 F i A.,Ma-
tcer, J. Emmingcr,and J.Ctilo. said committee, \vhp
after retiring a slu ’ tlio- following
persons us officers,! in ClenuenlN,
Esq., Vico President h*. J* Crain,
Anderson, S, Fbugl S. Fisher, F*
Eckels, and Michae J.FeiroVed
jr.,D, M.Kissinger, 2ulp ®nd F• A*.
Meteor.“

On motion of G. H. Bucher a committee of five
was then'appointed' to prepare Resolutions for the
meeting, to wit; George H. Buclior,JohirKcovcr,
John Emmingcr, John Lutz and John Eckels,, who
after n short absence, reported the following Pream-
ble and Resolutions which were read and unanimous-
ly odopted, viz :

Whereas, it is ill all UmcJ right Und necessary that
the cilizens'oftills Republic should-meet together,
with a; view cf expressing their opinions oh the man*.

nor 1 iri' which the affairs of ,their government are

administered.—I Therefore,
' Resolved, That the present prosperous condition

ofour Stale and Country, demand our untiring exer-
tions, in support of those principles and : measures,
which have raised us to such a distidguished place
among the nations of the world. ' /

Resolvfd t That wo have unabated confidence .in
the abililyof James K. Polk, to administer the gov-
ernment ofhis country, (as he has done,)with; honor
to himself, arid, Iq,the.beat interest of all concerned.

Resolved , That wo will useall honorable ways and
means in our .power, to secure the re-election of F.
R. Skunk, to the office of Governor, and M. Eo.sa-
strrtii as Canal Commissioner., ■
' Resolved, That the entire ticket formed by our
County Convention, drrTucaday last meets with our
unqualified approbation,•'and.'shall receive our hearty
support. This wo wjllprovd by;'our votes on the 2nd
Tuesday in .October next.;- ;

Resolved , That this association bo'called, and
known by the name of the Democratic Association
dfSilvor Spring.' . : , .

Resolved, That this association meets once in each
week', from this to the election, "The llirto of meet*
ing Saturday evening, and we meet alternately- in
tto'gcslown and Kingstown, and that, the next meet-
ing bo hold at the house of Jacob Grove in Kingstowh
on Saturday llio 98lh Inal, at early condlo light*

Resolved, That these proceedings bo signed by
the officersand published in lhd Democratic paper In
Carlisle. v

•• M.
FROM MEXICO.

Views of the Mexican Congress—Decision Against
Deace—Yellow Fever at New Orleans. .

Richmond, August. 19.
The Now Orleans,papers directed to this city have

again fulled to cqioo to hand, but throughthe polite 4

ness of Mr. Harris, the mail agent, I have been fa-
vored with a sight of the Picayune oftho ,12lh
insl. • •

There have been no later arrivals at
but it contains a long report, of tho majority of the
Committee of Foreign Relations of the Mexican
Congress, to which Mr. Buchanan’s letter referred.—
The report says,-by their constitutional*law,r

as

among oilier civilized nations, tho direction of for-

eign affairs is entrusted exclusively Ip tho Executive,
but without conferring the power to conclude any-
thing definitively wilout the consent of the Legisla-

tive body. The committee, therefore, arrived at the
conclusion, that Congress possescs no power toenter,

lain the communication from our government, ana
recommended Urn return of the same to tho Execu-
tive branch oflho government, because in the ‘pres-
ent situation of tho affair, it conffea within its cogni-

zance with tho restrictions established by the fuiida.
mental'code of tho Republic. .. .

The report was submitted' to Congress, discussed,
a vole taken, and approved of the same day—yeas
52. nays 22. The names are given. J t j

Tho Picayuqo considers this an authoritative dee*
laralion In favor of the .continuance of the war on

tho parl-oftho inoat intelligent apolitical parly, com.

prised of a majority bfModeradurs,
• The Yellow Fever.— Tho interments at Now Or-
leans of yellow fever, during tho twenty four hours
ending on the morning oflho lllh, amourilcd to
thirty, while sixteen deaths occurred at the Charity
Hospital, uf tho same disease, during the same
day. ■
Santa Anna's Ilfply to the Mexican Congress In rcla•

lion to the Peace making power,
Richmond, August 22,1847.

*By way of Havana, Ilia NcwVOrlcons Picayune
has received details of Mexican intelligence, but the
dales nro.no lalcr-than that already published. The
steamboat’Mary.Kingsland hud also arrived there.—
On the Ititli of July, the Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs had lrdnemitlcd k new communication to Con-
gress,.telling that body ifit was unwilling to assume'
tho responsibility of answering .Mr. Buchanan's des-
patch, neither was Santa Anna willing. Tho Exec-
utivo did not consult Congress to know whether bo
could take tho initiative, about that there Aval no
doubt, but ho desired to know whether Cpngrcss
wished him to entertain tho ovcrtuies conferred by
the U. Stales. The dignity of the nation required
some action to Mr. Buchanan's letter, and tho Exec-
utive in making that reply desired to'express such
views as would meet tho approbation of Congress,
which was the more necessary,as the law of the 20lh
April declared that peace should not bp made by tho
Executive with tho United Slate.

In conclusion the Secretary says that tho govern-
ment is prepared for war, and confident of makinga
triumphant,defence of tho capital, but tho future Cud

i only caif determine. Tho Executive therefore insists
that Congress should make, an express declaration
whether it was the will of the nation that tho gov-
ernment should listen to any proposition of peaco
from thu U. Stale*. So fur as is known, there has
been no reply made to this communication by Con-
gress,nor boa any action been taken' an it.

Theeditor of tho Bulletin, published at Jalapa,on
tho 3d of August, says ho has soon a copy of, the Di-
arlo del Goblcrnoof tho last day of July. Tho editor
of’lhal'oJlicial Journal holds that tho-warwas not in
ihc normal state, according to tho laws of.nalions,
but that its due course must now be taken.. Peace

1 must bo concluded on somo basis, but bo is ofopin-
ion that it hevor can bo until tho Mexican arms
should prove victorious. Heexpressly counsels that
when they should have won a victory that then the ol-
ive branch should bo tendered, but urgesCongress in
the moan timo to express tho will of tho nation as to
whether tho overtures of, Mr. Buchanan shall ho list-
ened to, and promises that the President will abide tho
decision. ’ ,

Congress is strongly in favor pflho removal of
Ihbseat of government, which is violently opposed

Iby Santa. Anna. From some infer that lio is
scheming to make thefate of the capital tho crisis of
tho war. Should it fait ho will insist upon pence.

Tho .Mexicans entertain great hopes of destroy-
Vng Gen. Scott's army in tho conflict now approach-
ing. ■ , ■Tho Bulletin understands that a division of tho
Mexican army is to bo withdrawn from the capitalI
to operate in the State ofVera CnK, in order to cnl
of our communications entirely, Tho same paper I
States that extensive preparations are making to Imr- |
rats tho train that 101 l Vera Cruz on the Clh. I

A letter in the Delta dated Monterey, July 97lbJ
says that tho move.on SarvLuis has-been finally do-1

: icrmincd on, and that all tho departments connected
I with Gen. Taylor's column, were actively.preparing

| to march on the Ist of September, which is the time
fixed for the forward movement. i

Tiir Yj».m>w Fevptn.—The interments at Now Or. 1
loans from yellowfever, during tho twenty four hours
ending on tho morning of tho 14th, were 24; and
tho deaths at the Charity Hospitaldurlng the Iwcn-
ty.four hours ending on tho some evening, wore
13.

Santa-Anna accused of holding treasonable Correspon-
dence with General Scott~The Vamito raging al
Vera,Cnt*' , ’

. nicimoNn,Ang.23,. ?.
•’ '. • 10 o’clock, A. M. $

The Southern mail is in, bringing Now Orleans
papers of Iho lGth inst,
’ A Idler is published in Ln Pnlrla, written at Tam-

pico, under dato of August Glhj which says thntGpn.
Scoll will ccrUliily 'mfikd his atlvanco movement on
the capital on tho filh mat. As .Gen. Pierce's brig-j
ado was compelled to'lmlt at Jalopa for tho wapt ofprovisions—and os Gun. Scott would not loavo Puo. 1
blu until joined by that brigade, ills quite likely that!

the TampicoJclfcr writer .has hambd top early ttday
for tlio advance. •. " *

Reports sjiy that llib Mcxicanadvanco-btul intcr-.j
copied a correspondence between General Scott and !
•Sonia Anna, and that the latter.lmd commenced with- i
drawing liis troops.. Tliir crcatctßan immense ex-,
[fciwtvienGift tlio ca'pUol, which Santa AnnO aUcinpted
Ito allay'ftiy Iho publication' of :a inunlfeVtp, sUling,
that sfofik movement was dnly ; a rusalo quiet suspiv
ciori, while ho placcd. his forces in! position to surr
rotfnd Scott. -

At Timprco, on this ninth, Um vohilto .was raging
in its Worse form. Great mortality among IhoAmer-
icans. By on arrival on the previous day from the
city of Mexico, wo leornlhat Gen. Scotty would not
move with his present forUb oh• the capital.. Inis
looks like a confirmation .of the. news in reference to
the intercepted correspondence.. .

This Yellow Fever nt New Orleans is still on the
increase. . • -

Important.Letter/from Gem Taylor*

Tlio following loiter from Gen. '£. T.iti.on is pub-
Shed in the Clinton Floridian. It is addressed to a

Democrat!1
Camp near Monterey, Mexico, i

JupcDlli, 1847. ■ £
. ODkar Siii'r-Your letter of tlic Ifilh nil., from Clin-
ton, Louisianu,lias jUat reached me, in which you
aro plcoscd to say, -“ijid-figns of the limes-in rela-
tion to the next Presidency antJHh’o prominent posi-
lioh of your nameJn connection with it, is a suffj-

clont excuse for •.,.Tl)ut,u it is a happy
feature in onr governMent lhatiiho oiriciai function-
aries undcr.it,
is not boyoifd.thcWacirand partial supervision oftho
humblest citizen, and Jlml it jS.-a-nght in every free-
man to posscss'himsolfjjf iheipblitical principles and
opinions of thogo into whoso hands Iho ndminislra-'
of the Government may be placed,V, &c., to all of
which I fully coincide with you in opinion.' Asking !
my vicws'on several subjects—“lst, as to the justice
and necessity of this war with Mexico, on our port;
2d, as to the necessity, of a national bank, and the
powerof Congress for creating such an institution i
3d, as to the cffacls of a high'prolcclivo tariftk , and
Iho Vight of Congress under the Constitution; to
create such a system of revenue.1 '

As.regards the first , interrogatory) my duties and
the position I occupy, I do not consider it would Im
proper, in*mo to give any opinion in regard to the.
same; ad a.citizen, and.particularly as a soldier, it is
sufficicnlfor mo to hriow that our country is at war
with,A foreign nation, to do all ip my power.to bring
it to a speedy aod honorable termination, by llio most
vigorous and energetic operations, without inquring
about its justice or anything else connected with it;
believing as I do, it is our wisest.policy to boalpepcc
with all the world, us long as it can be done with-
out endangering the Jionor und interest of the.coun^
try.. ' - - */„

As regards the sepond and third inquiries, I am
not prepared to answer them; Jqould only do soaf.
ter investigating those subjects, which,l cannot do;
my.whole time being fully occupied in 'attending to
my proper official duties which must not be neglec-
ted under .any circumstances; and 1 must say to you
in substance what 1 have said to others in regard, to
similar matters, that 1 am no politician. Near forty
years have been parsed in the public ser-
vice, in'tho army, most of which in the field, thor cainp
on our western frontier, or In tho Indian country;
and for nearly tho two last in this or Texas, during
which lime 1 have not passed one night under the
roof of a house,

As regards being a candidate for the Presidency at
tho coming election, 1 have no aspiration in that way,
and regret tho subject has been agitated nt this cur-
ly day, and that it had not been , deferred until tho
close of this war, or until the end of the next session
of Congress, especially if lam to ha mixed up with
it, as it is possible It may. lead to tho injury of the
public.service in this by my operations bo.
ihg ombarraecd, as well as ID produce much excite-
ment.in the country growing out of the discussion
of (he merits, &c., of tho different aspirants for that
high office, Which might have been very much allay-
ed; if notprevented, iiad the subject been deferred ns
suggpslcd ; besides very mmiy changes may take
place, between now and 1648, so much so, as to make
it desirable for (lib.interest of the country,thutsomc
other individual than myself, better qualified foftlic
situation, should bo selected; and could huhe elected,
I would not only acquiesce, insuch an arrangement,
hut would rejoice that the republic.had drfb citizen, 1
and*no doubt/ there arc thousands, inorb deserving
than I am, and belter qualified to dlschargd the du-
ties of said office. -

.

Iflhavo been named by ot|iors,'and considered n
candidate for thePresidency, it has been by noagen-
cy of mine in the matter—and If the good-people
think my eorvlccs important-in« that'station, nnd
elect me, I will feel bound to servo andjill the
pledges and explanations l ean enter into nnd make,
as regards this or that policy, Is, that I will -do so
honestly and faithfully to the best of my abilities,
strictly in compliance with the Constitution. Should
I ever occupy tho While House, it must be by the
spotancous movo of lhe pcoplc,nnd by no aclofAdnC
so that 1 could go into tho oflico untrammelled, mid
bo the chief magistrate of (he notion and hot of n
parly.

But should (hey, the people, change their views
and opinlpns between this and the lime of holding
the election, and cast their votes for tho Presidency
for some one else, ! will not complain. ‘Willi con*
sidoratiom of-respect, ! remain your ob’t serv’t,

; 2. TAYLOR.
Mr. EdwardDelont.
P. S—l \yriie in gro'al hast, and under constant in

ItfTrupllbiK^.. ,

rniLADEi.riuA market.
Tuesday, August 21, IB 17.

The Flour market is inactive nnd prieps have a
downward tendency t sales ufilOOO brls fresh ground
Pennant part lined and delivered; Brandywine
at nnd some Western *in good order at 85,•
87J. In Rye Flour no transactions; Corn Meal is.
held at $3,35,.but no sales have .been reported. *

Grain.—-Whealcontinues scarce and there,in bul
llltlo coming forward | sales of new Southern nl.
$1,27 a 1,38; no sales of Ryo; a sale ofPennayellow
Coro at 76 els, weight; Oats aro in rather better
demand, and 1 a 2000 bushels Penna were taken at
50 a 51.e1s for old, and 45 a4O els for new.

HIAUUIEIt,
Tuesday evening last, hy tho Ucr.J, N, Hoff-

man, Mr. Warrun Homikn, of New Jersey, to. Miss
BvbiLi.A IlfeNUKl., of this place.

Farm at Private Sale,

THE subscriber wishes to dispose of h)s farm sit.
uatc in North Middleton township, Cumberland

county, 3i miles north of Carlisle on tho road leading
toSlorrcU’s Gap, nnd near to the Carlisle Sulphur
Springs, containing 10U Acres of Sluto Laud, about
87 acres ore cleared and partly limed, under good,
fcnco, part post and rail, The improvements aro a
good two story * , -

iwii House &, Kitchen,
tjJSHjMLn good BARN, Wagon makers Shop,

niacksmith Shop,& other improvements,
■ES*BSSaAI®O» two wells of water near (ho house,
and two OVphurds of choice fruit. It la an excellent
situation fora inechonio.

Also, a tract ofland situate In Wostponnsborough
township, 1 mile cast of Ncwvilio on tho State road
leading la Carlisle, and \ ofa,mile north of tho Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, containing 25 acres, moro
or less. Tho improvements are a first rale two story

Slone House & Kitchen, Log Burn
and other out buildings, with a good Orchard of ox*celled fruit. Also,Cherries,Poaches, Pears,Plumbs
and other fruit—a well ofnever failing water conve-
nient to the houjio, and a Blacksmith Shop.,TM* property Is a first rate stand for a blacksmith,it being in a, good neighborhood fop that business,—
Any person wishing to purchase arc Invited to call
on David Boar, who resides, on the premises, or on(ho subscriber residing on tho first named properly,

• , WILLIAM lIENWOOD.August 2G, 1847.—4 l
Tcaclict s IVuntod.

THERE will bo Seven Teachers wanted to lahc
charge of tho schools in Frunkford township.for four months daring tho ensuing full and winter.-
Tho School Directors of said district will meet at'lho
store,of Messrs. Lcckcy, bn Salurdoy lholßtlrday
ofSeptember next, al 10 o'clock, A. M., far the pur-
pose of examining nnd granting certificates to suoli
applicants ns may bo considered quali|)6U to loach in
nald schools. By order of thu Board, .

- . ROBT. LAIRD, Soc'y.
August 26,1847.—4 i

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpHE subscribers olTcr. at ,pHvnto ealc, ihcir Farm
X l cmitriihg 188 acfcs| .140,0 f which* is limestone
and llicrfcmaindcrblackslalc land, both of the OrelIquality, situate in, Silver Spring township, miles
rlrom.lhd'Cumberland ValleyRailroad, 10 miles fromIlalrisbiirg.and 8 from Carlisle. The turnpike passesthroughihc/urm leading to the above mentioned
places.
. Thcre.nrb about 155 acres cleared, Under good
fence and in nhigh state ofcultivation. The balance
is wci| timbcrcd~lhriving young locust arogrowingulkbvcr.the farm,. Thciinprovcmcnlß'aro a’, 6

' Ask . Ijiirgp Brick House,Hljfjfc" A Large Bank Barn,
sSSaßSßwith all necessary out-buildings, on d a
Well of good water convenient to the door, SpringHouse in the yard and a running pump in the barn
yard. Also,an Orchard of thriving youhgtrccs.con-
sisting qf üboul SO different kinds of choice Apples25 different'kinds of choice Peaches, most of UjJ
diflerent varieties of Plumbs, Aprccols and Cherries
—all of which hove been selected to ripen in relationfrom the earliest to the latest. »

The above is one ofthe most handsomly situated
and also among one or the best improved farms inthe county. Persons wishing-information on thosubject are invited to call on the subscriber*living on
the premises, or Willlam'-Harkncss, in Allen town,
ship. . WILLIAM ADDAMS.
, August 26', 1847.—if .

***LanV.lntel!.,'Read; Adler, and Demo.Union
sort each to the .amt. of $2, und schd bills to this of-
fice.- '

... .;V‘V-’’

Public Salci-: ,
.

WE the Assignee of Marlin GoswileV and thoAssignee of John U. Goswiler, will unite in
the saleof the following real estate, situate in the
Borough ofMcchamcsbnrg, to bo sold at public ven*
due, on the premises,.onTuesday the 21stofScptcm*
bor next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

.First.—A lot on the north side of Main street, be-
ing' 40 feet In ; front on said street, and extendingback to the: railroad 300 feet, bounded by Michael
Hoover and tho Tavern, lot, having a Smith Shop,
Hay Seales and Shed thereon creeled. *

The Tavern Stand,
- •S'ccorifJ.—Heing n.lol in tlio same Borough, on (ho
north side of the Main street, adjoining the above,
containing 76 feet in front and 300 In depth to tho
Railroad, having a large (wo story ■J}mL BRICK HOUSE,

|S S ■ «||j%>Brick Kitchen, and. Stabling thereon croc*
and a.never fading well of water,

. Thifth—A lot adjoining the, above- on the. north
side of Main street, contatnirtff.C2.fcct in front um]
300 feel in depth to UicJlfliTroad, having thereon
creeled a two story”

PLASTEUED HOUSE,
Brick Kitchen,.and other Improvements—together
with u large,Coodlimahcr*B Shop.

• Fourth.-*A lot ridjolnlagthu above Containing G8
feet In. front tind 800 fret In depth to the Railroad,
on which is erected alargo ono story HOUSE, suit-
able Forfour fnnjiliwv ■ -
. Z-VR/i. —A vacant lot adjoining the above contain.

Ing 70 feet in front and 300 feel In depth to thoRoilRoad* Terms made known mrthe day of sale.
JOHN RUPP,

Assignee i\f Martin tf. Goswiltr,
Christian titzel,Assigns of J, R, Gosibihr.

I will also sell at the snmd time and place, (he onoundivided half part of a 1010 l grotind in (he Boroughof Rlcchanicsburg, bounded south by tho Railroad,
cast by Hie widow Olives, south by J*Coh Mumma,
and west by Michael lloovef’s heirs,•’Containing two
acres and a quarter.

.
CHRISTIAN TITsSEt,

: '-Aitignee of John Rt Gorcae*AuguatSC, 1841—4 t
nubile sale.

WILE bo sold at public sale; on Friday the 10thday of September nest, at the late residence"of Wchucl jloovcrtEsq. dcc’d., In the Borough of
the following personal properly, vizi

- ■ ■ Oik 1 Horse,
llorsc-gcnfy'JLone horse wagon and bed, liny lad-
ders, Winnowing mill, rolling screen, corn shcllcr,
cutting box, plough, graltt cradles, nn

ELEGANT NEW CAUUIAC.E,
(n splendid article) tilllmry, carriage harness, hogs,
a largo number of bee houses, grindstone, carpenters
tools,-crow bar, a lot of brick and building stone, flax
brake, sepop /or repairing roads, an elegant sleigh,-

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS,
by ibo bushel* a lot ofpine shingles ant) hewn timber,
desk, burcaiii stand, office desk, a largo number of
law. bonks, n quantity of liouscliold furniture, togeth-
er with a great voricly of articles too numerous to
insert. ' .

Sale (o commence d! 10 o'*block'A;Miunsaid day,
when duo ailtmdcncc will be given and terms made
known by CHRISTIAN TITZEL,

JLx'r. of said lift'd.
August 20, 1847.—31* .

"

Public Sale.

Itf the case ot tbo order of Orphans* Court to Thw<
Bradley, adn/r., nffjeorgo .Ktscnliarf, dcc'd., tor

tbo sale of the feat' estate of said decedent for the
payment of debts, to Will. A plantation or tract of
and situate in South Middleton township, Cumher-

lanth counly, bounded by lands of tbo heirs of (*fo

Kiscnliart, sr. dec*d., Jonas Rndy, ftov. AiT. M'hill,
(voorgo*Craighead and Mary Grayson, containing
about
One Hundred and Twcilty-ciglit Acres,
of which about 108'ncfbs ofe clporcd, having (here-

on creeled.a largo two story wculherbpurdcd

. House and Kitchen,
lilißb Stone & Frame Bank Barn,
jBBHSRand other out-buildings. Said adminis-
trator haying made return of the aforesaid order of
Court on the J.llh ofDecember, A. 1). 1840, that saw
real estate remained unsold, no sufficient price being

offered for. the same, which return Was accepted by
.tho court and further proceedings at that time held
nndor advisement. Abd now, to.wit, 23d August,
1847. The court upon the application of tho admin-
blrator award a new order of-salc, and do order and
decree that (ho aforesaid real estate ho sold at public
sale, by Thomas Bradley, ndm’r. of said decedent,
on the premises, on

Friday the Bth day of October next,
nl 1 o'clock I*. M., on tho following terms, vizi One
hundred dollars to bo paid on the confirmation of tho
sale by the Court, one halftho balance ou the firsts
April next, when possession will bo given and a deed
made to tbo purchaser, and (ho residue in two cqu al
annual payments thereafter without interest, the
payments to bo secured by judgment or mortgage
But before mich sale ho miido tho court further order
and direct that dud public and timely notice be give o
by tho administrator at least twenty days h®f°rc th®
sale oflho.timo and place ofsale, the premises to bo
sold, and whore situate, by advertisement in at l cfl# j
one newspaper printed in Cumberland county, and
by handbills, three of which shall bo affixed In three
of tho most public places in the vicinlly of the pro-
perly to bo sold, , «

Said administrator to make return ofhi* Pr0 *®c .
‘

ings nl the next staled Orphans' Court to be beW »

Carlisle, in and for said county, on the Htb o!
comber next,.. By the Court. • ~ ,1 THOMAS BRADLEY, Aim r-

Auga.t 20,
Allegheny House,

280 MaAKRT Pllll*A*>KLPnrA'»

THE subscriber (Into of tho Washingtoni «o»c'»
Harrisburg,Pn.) taboo this method'of inform IT

hia oldfriends and.the public generally* that *ffl . .
taken llib'&bovo named HOTEL. The house iB •.

rihd comfortable*, and. baa boon extensively al
nnd improvcdj Knd tlm proprietor hopes hy « B

attention to business, und a proper core for lb®
fort of bis guests, to merit nnd receive a #,,a

public , patronage. Tim House is silipilcd very
voniont for the, Travelling Public, being on y
doors above the Harrtsbu g andPittsburg I> C P° * ,
within two rnimitos walk of the Baltimore one
ing Depots. STABLING (attached to the promt*
Terms,fcl pc; duy.‘ , • ~or* R. \\ HUGHES,

Philn;, Aug. SO, 1847,—3m

, School BooliS. ~

TOST received o getiornl assortment el » '
J Books, to which wo Invito attention
rents, Onnrdians end .Teachers. 3?or Ba ‘°,,n

1 ,I ,fi’ia

Carlisle, Aiig.20,1847. -

~

I«U WOKK
NKATf.Y EXECUTED AT THIS Ol'


